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sub:- Amendment in JdWNL Emproyees
service ,,(,eguratio^s, 1g64.
ln light of the recommendations of
the coordination committee in its grh
meeting held on 7th November,2017,
approval of the starte Government,
conveyed
by the Energy Department, GoR vide
its
tetter
ru0.r.4(43)Energyrzol/
dated
01'01'2018 (Finance (Rules) Department
tD No. 2117oo44,,zdated 01.01.2a18),
the
Managing Director, Jdvvnr in consurtation
with-thl D;;;r, (Finance) is preased
adopt, mutatis mutandis, the Government
to
of
Rajasthan,s
rr/otification
No.
F'1(4)FD(Rules)/2017-ll dated
30'10.2017 read with notification
of even number
make consequent amendments in
JdwNL Emprovees service

ffirl;lii!,o,tj,ui*

Accordingry, foilowing amendments

are hereby mace in the JdwNL

Employees Service Regulations, .1964
namely:_

(i)

the existing Reguration 36 (b)shat
be substrtLrtcd 1.,,i f116:r fnr611,r1.,n (b) for each other post he
draws such reasonr"" prv ol,,
no
exceeding 1% of the presumptive pay
i.e. basic
pay
in the Lever in the
pay Matrix of the post
as the Nigam may

ii

(ii)

fix.

the existing words and figures "Rs,12,000,,appeiering
in rleguration_54 (i)
regarding Hospitar Leave, shail be
substiiutr.:cl by woros and figures

"Rs.31,000,,.
(iii)

i

the existing words and figures "Rs.23,000,,appelerring
in Reguration_S' (3)
regarding Leave sarary, shail be
substituied
- --'-.'by wordi and figures

"Rs.S9,000u.
(iv)

.rr.

(

in Appendix - ,A'appende<i to these regulations _
(A) the existing sub-para (i) of para (2) shal
following:

be substitr.rted by

the

"(i) the Deputation (Duty) Ailowance"shail
be @ 1.so/o of the basic
pay in the Lever in the pay Matrix
of ther emproyee subject to a
maximum of Rs.600/- per mbnth,,

(14,1, "

v
(B)

the existing exception 1 (b) appearing berow para
(3) (ii) shail be
substituted by the following ;

-

'1 (b) with a view to ensuring that an emoroyee
of Nigam on

deputation does not get abnormar increase
in the pay because of
option exercised as at crause (a) above, it
has been decided that
where the minimum of the basic pay i.e. pay
in the Lever in the pay
Matrix of the deputation post is srrbsls,il;rlly
in excess of the
deputationist's basic pay i.e. pay in the Lever
in the pay Matrix prus
Deputation (Duty) Arowance
@ 1.s%, the appointing err-rthority may
restrict the pay of the deputationist even
br:row tire minimum of the
deputation post under Reguration-2g of
JdwNL ESR, 1964. rn
such a case, the pay attoweo under
Reguration-2g of JdwNL ESR,
1964 shourd notexceed by 2% of
basic pay i.e. pay in the Lever in
the pay Matrix of the deputationist.,,

'

(v)

The existing limits of amount of honorarr.rrTr
rs i-l"vir agarrns;t S No 14 of
Appendix''l'appended to these Regurations
shail be lirbstituted by the
following:-

"The amount of honorarium granted
under (i) and (ii) above shail not
exceed the following
limits in eich case:_

1

2

Forextrawoffi

F
l0

Forextrawoffi

75% of nasic pay

but less than 60 hours, provided that
extra hours on a particuiar date is

3

above
-=--

t__of Basic pay

one hour.

l

Forextrawork@

| 1 5%

but less than 120 hours,

4
5

o

r-ur exrra worK of lZrJ hours and
above but less than 190 hours.

ffitBO-hours

above blrt less than 240 hours.
l-or work of 240 hours and above

crtiu
^11i

J

subject to the overall condition that an employee of
Nigam srrail
not be entitled to honorarium exceeding 9yo oro".i"
oi pay under
Revised Pay Rules, 2017, in all during J finanr:i,al y"ui. -

These

amendmentsffiffiitn

effect from 1"t January, 2017, except otherurise

rp".iri.rirv mentioned elsewhere.

This is subject to ratification by the Board

'f

Directors.
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